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$4C, Chica~" -~ / 
J!r~etor, ·.:, 02 -· CJ,- l., .. ~e 

w~~ ~m- J.lHI _ 
CRIMINAl.--.. U~.J4)1J'{QJ . l'UfiWI 

,... . .. . ·~\ 

';_ ,) 

12/11/63 

lhtclo$ed arf/J c<)pies ot eelf•explanatory e0mn1unioa tion$ 
from I.egat, ctttaW,e.; t~ans;n.itting a reque$t of RQIP tor available 
i.ntormation concerni-ng an enterprise known as Bil toll Carpets, 
Chicago, lllinois. . · . 

The del;d.J:"t:td inform•tlon should be promptly obtained and 
fu:rn1$hed to the lurflau not later than 12/21/63 in lette.rhead form 
eut table tor diseeJD.:lna t ion. - - · 

lncl,osures (2) 

NOTE: The subject has been associated with Gilbert Lee Beckley, a prominent Uo So Gambler, who ·has been-the subject of Bureau 
investigation • . He is also connected with a firm known as Hilton 
Carpets, described as a high pressure rugs sale outfit in the 
home improvement rackets area. RCMP desires info as to this 
associationo 
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To: Director, FBI 

( ·.· 
\ . 

Date: DECEMBER 2, 1963 

(Bufile ) . 

Attention 

.. · 

~m· Legal Attache, Ottawa 92-69 

~ Ti~tl-~----------------------------------~C~h_a_r-ac_t_e_r--------------------------~ 
}ffJ l)f U~- AR 1!) :_ ~A-L~~~~a~.:_~.N_K --·-

) ~ . 

Reference 

I Enclosed are the following communications received fro m the RCMP : Original and twb 

/ 

qo{5es of RCMP letter dated 11/28/63, which is self-explanatory. 

Remarks : (:!,;:r/.41??, r//;1 ;J J ;/7( ~ ~ ~ St'rfe e lft~.tdAttwt - C /-/tc4 80 
-~-------------·__..;_~.--~......_--~----~-................ ~~ --..:.::o-....---...,...._ __ >-..;;:: ... 

GILBERT LEE BECKLEY is subject of Bufile 92-3625. 

Dissemination 

IK:J May be made as received 
. c=J May be made as indicated by s tamp on enclosure 
CJ May not be made without further clearance with RCMP 

Following offices would be interested in receiving copies of enclos ures : 

Chicago 
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..u.L.L 'co;:(AESPONDENCE TO BC: 
"'epoF:t:ss,._~o:- Q 

THE CO~M'ISSIONER, 
R. C. M. POLICE, 

OTTAWA 

FILE NO. 

.. 
HQ-1232-Q-1-5 

HEADQUARTERS 

Mr. Moss Lee I~nes, 
F.B.I. Liaison Officer, 
United States Embassy, 
100 Wellington Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Re: Walter Harv 

OTTAWA, 

CANADA 

November 28, 1963. 

LINK has been the subject of previous 
correspondence betwe~n us, most recently in_ 
connection with his association with the prominent 
U.S.· gambler Gilbert Lee BECKLEY. LINK is, of 
course, a prominent .. racket figure in this country ~~ 
and is presently· operating out of Vancouver, B.Co~~..l l 

LINKY s most recent venture is t "lton Carpet .....---
Cont~ors_!;t~., a high pre·ssure r sa es :-fit 
operat1ng in the home ·improvement rackets area. 
The Hilton firm is known to be presently active 
in British Columbia and Alberta. During enquiries 
into the Hilton operation we have noted the presence 
of at least two former Chicago criminals, Leslie 
PLANTING, FBI #987869, and Morris KERNESS. Both 
of these individuals have also been the subject 
of correspondence between us. 

2. The Saturday Evening Post of November 9, 
1963, carried an article entitled "Crime in America, 
Part IV". On page 26 in a paragraph headed "They 
Can't Understand", mention is made of a Felix 
ALDERISIO and his involvement with the sacking of 
a Chicago firm, Hilton Carpets. In view· of the 
similarity of the name of the latter firm and 
LINK's outfit, coupled with the presence of Chicago 
criminals in Canada, the thought occurs that there 
may possibly be a connectione.,.-

1~ . 
3. We would very much appreciate any infor-

tion the Bureau might belable to obtain regarding 
lton Car:eft!tS in ~g.o~,Jincluding incorporation 
tarrs, "off~ials, and any other persons, particularly 

· from the criminal element, who may be involvede 

l~-------
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Asst. 
Crimin,~l 

~ 
sp. ,, . 

n Charge, 
gatic:in Branch .. 
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